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As a store advisadvisor I1 traveled
to a number of member stores
and much to my surprisesurprisi learn-
ed that general manager mr
ervin was payingpaying the store man-
agers

n
ag lessleis than statesiatediate minimum
wage in direct violation bofflaw
leonard monamonaghanghan charged

the store managers were
getting generally 31253125 an
hour he continued whereas
the legal minimum rate is 225
per hour

leonard monaghan said that
in his capacity as a store ad
visor he raised the salary of the
managers to what he thought
approximated the legallegg mini-
mum rate

whenftenaften I1 got back to seattle
mr ervin calledaledlled me to account
and said I1 was moving too ffastast
and the natives had to walk
before they could run
monaghan said

in answer to this I1 told
him the natives have beenbeen
walking for 30 years when do
they run I1 am merely trying to
meet the standard of wages
fixedL by law

1I was then told they have
been getting along for 20 years
without you and they will get
along for another 20 years with-
out you

theile ANICA stores were
established leonard monaghanMonaghaii
said as a result of a wonderful
law called the indian reorgan-
izationtion act enacted by congress
in 1934 and extended to alaska
in 1936

he said the law was designed
to be a training ground for
natives to become accustomed
to operation of businesses so
far he said the ANICA central
office haslu never given this
opportunity to natives except in
a minor way

from the beginning this
central organization has been
Ttoror whites only monaghan
citescitel

1I say that the general man-
ager including the present one
is both arrogant and dictatorial
so he feels that he can firefive me
for raising your pay to meet
the legal standards and for
approving minor labor improve-
ments in your stores

monaghan asks whether the
natives were to assume that they
do not wishvish the seattle office
to employ natives but to givetive
thesethew jobs from top to bottom
to whites only

in a business that grossesgrgsws
over one million dollars annually
and doing business in more than
60 villages dont you agree thaithat
you should doao sotsomethingg to
better this situation asks
monaghanmonagham

he continued
mr ervinervid likes to tell us

that he tontrokthecontrols the govenhpcgovernmentt
I1loansbansoans which now amount to
about s400400000 and he gives
you the knimpressionperelmprelm9041 that behe cancad
freezefiesew your bank account

thenw boardofboard of directors is in
control of ANICA andA IUMLthat
mmeanseans youyoxil anytime thegeaeralthegeaeral
managermanawhanaw injures a store or in-
jures the entire system bybyr en
forcinguchforcingstichforcinforcingguchstich threats he kwockk work-
ing directly winst your ki-
te

in-
tereststerests

1I nysiy you havehm nothing to
fear from any effort on hhhis part

to injure your store or injure
you

onceace we get the idea that
the dictatorship isit one that we
have createdcri4te& aadand thereforetherefofethereforefofe caa
take away then we acqasseacqwme a
freedomfreedm and wewi can estaWiah
ANICA forfou the belfitbesefltbemfit of theIM
natives from thethi top to the
bottom

moftahafih1onsom said ththatatafterafter 30
Yyears the nativenatie store mnaersnumesersmnnumeaerssers
should be setting more thanagethanakethan the

hand to mouth returns he
said it was kiinconceivableconceivable that a
firm like the searssews and roebuck
being satisfied with an income
of 376 permonthper month

helie said this was the anaveragerage
for each stow in spite of the
fact that congress hasgivenhas given usin
tax immunityimmunky from fedfederalerg and
state and has prbvidedmoncyprovided money at
a very low interest rate

he saidmid this gave thenativethe native
stores a leeway of charging
competitive prices with other
businesses that have cocorporatetpdrate
tax 6off 46 per cent and front
which ANICA &n exempt

Mohimohaghanghin pointed out that
the village ANICAAIICA stores owe
the government a6outs400about 400000
with interest charge at the pre-
vailing government rate but
which had been increased from
one per cent to5pertoeperto 5 per cent

in spite of the fact that you
havenave your own reserve fundwidI1 said
toi beba in eyexcess of the govern
mementdebfcni abbtaebt

you have a choice writeswrit S
monaghammonagharimonaghadMonagharihad you can continuec
under themisrablethemisthe miserablerable substandard
pattern that has pprevailediciailediciailed forfofbof
more thanthahchah 20 years with of
course no hope of improvement
while managers wowfouoweacheach
other in endless succession
living above their income stand-
ard memerelyrely because they have a
whiieiwhitccollarjbb1colfitij6b1

OR you can gather in con
vcnuonvintimi and reorganize your
entire setup from topop to
bottom unless you areait afraidatmid
a conclusion that I1 am not
willing to acceyaccepacceptL

leonard monaghan said he
has had consultation with some
of the bestbig known indian leaders
and the leaders hidW agreed that
the time hashu come when such &a
convention of village leaders
should reorganizereorgailze the corporat-
ion even though the ANICA
system had just had itsib aannualinnual
meeting

1 sasayy this brecabcecabecausee the
seattle officeoffxoffa josh jamjust favoutwavoutsent out
a letteraletter tefiingte8fttefft the ANCA presi-
dent thatthit ANTCAANICA is reorbeorrcorgpri-
zing saidmad morcommonufcomoraom

bublibutlibut when 1 consider the
many yearsyead ANICA has exited
memmerelyily to emich aichwchhich meitmen asag
winfield ervin and his aredepredeede
cexofscell I1 ORcm say for a ccitafetyceitaiety
that he will sit osoft hkhis pkmnt
throne utufltfl death removes him
at which tiffietime theVIC power baiadbiiad
the throfteflumne wihWN exalt the newlyly
appointedantedinted heirheil

A suggmtioa that ocmtsooccurs to
mevt which I11 hope you 11wffl
dwaawdactttfomowi

dot yoyyow wakthatismWak that yowyout
I1a maim I1 ccieaccieA WA 1 abyjby
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pepersofuiyrwmwy inspect OK VMMW
needs aad actwt laoretaore quiddyqulddyV pap40
loan applicfttioasappncatiost7 nimermiler air

he midsaid boxtbcxtmmt lesioleginwurelesiowumwum could
work onM thehe PCOPOproposalPCOPOAA aadand
appropriate additional money70fitsfor Us opratkpl164it could be operated bythobytwoby two
people an areaam coordinator and
a secretary cost wouldnt be
too great on it teny makrmibermrkr
saidWd

the rural development
agency adimiufrtcn a grant proPW
gram which it omaidesaiyes to vffliebf to
conatrectcoparwtconatrect SOMMWftecm ayiy cotmmwcommunkyaltylty
facffitiesfacaitim it has a maximanfnaxkiimaximwn
aramzramrant 6f10000ofaof1 s10000 per year peperr
vfflage

the maxirnumldwenwdraian howeverr can
iwdoublebeiw doubleddouble41faif a village plans a2
large project by applying for ita
yearyen ahead of time 77thewnmoney
can be used to paypw for labor and
to buy snatermaterialiaL

the agency is headed byaejajjmark jacc2zzjacobs jr with offices in
the state caprol

tenyterry awermfiermwer said that his pro-
posal hasbig menmeritmentt that evenem ifhe ifit
not elecwccjbcg6 UWthe losislatlosjivpwhxlislat 6
should appropriate additional
monettomoneytomoney tonaoperatee it

rep waernow h raftingtwswgramting ferondfbrondfor one
of two open mateswe senate seats
he is froin north pole butb4tbat he
nanow makesimgmimga his iiiresidencedence in fairfak
banks
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cancampaign twing through the
VMSvillages inm the ruralrang areasareal
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